In Germany, as in many Western societies, demographic change will lead to a higher number of senior visitors to natural recreational areas and national parks. Given the high physiological requirements of many outdoor recreation activities, especially in mountain areas, it seems likely that demographic change will affect the spatial behaviour of national park visitors, which may pose a challenge to the management of these areas. With the help of GPS tracking and a standardized questionnaire (n=481), this study empirically investigates the spatial behaviour of demographic age brackets in Berchtesgaden National Park (NP) and the potential effects of demographic change on the use of the area. Cluster analysis revealed four activity types in the study area. More than half of the groups with visitors aged 60 and older belong to the activity type of Walker.
Introduction
In Germany and other European countries, demographic change already affects different aspects of society. The Federal Statistical Office forecasts that Germany's population will age rapidly in the next years and the share of people aged 60+ will rise from 27.4% in 2014 to 36.7% in 2040 36.7% in (Destatis 2015 .
Managers of protected areas, especially in mountain areas, have to rethink all aspects of visitor management, including educational programmes, activities offered and lastly their infrastructure to meet the needs of future seniors (Eagles 2007) . Therefore it is crucial to understand the connection between age and the spatial and temporal behaviour of visitors, as an effective visitor management should be based on sound distribution data (Hallo et al. 2012; Job 1991) .
The spatial behaviour of outdoor recreationists like hikers is influenced by many factors. According to Beeco and Hallo (2014) these can be grouped into the following categories: visitor personal characteristics, user group type, knowledge of destination, resources and constraints and the infrastructure of the area. Various studies confirmed the relevance of these factors, for example, the influence of visitor personal characteristics like motivation and skill (Beeco & Hallo 2014; McFarlane et al. 1998; Farias Torbidoni et al. 2005; Meijles et al. 2014; Wolf & Wohlfart 2014) , the role of previous knowledge (Beeco et al. 2012; McFarlane et al. 1998) or the influence of the infrastructure (Taczanowska 2009; van Marwijk 2009) . Arrowsmith et al. (2005) found that senior visitors stay shorter and cover less distance -a pattern that was also followed by groups with small children (Meijles et al. 2014) . In contrast, Beeco and Hallo (2014) did not find any correlation between age and trip length. However, all studies were conducted in flat areas and results are not transferable to mountain areas. Rupf (2015, 170) and Trachsel and Backhaus (2011) found that older visitors prefer shorter and less demanding trips when hiking in the Alps, but results were drawn from data on stated preferences, not actual spatial behaviour.
When uncovering differences in spatial behaviour between age brackets, one has to keep in mind that age has not an influence per se, but it can serve as a proxy variable on all age-related impacts, like increasing health restrictions that shape the spatial behaviour of the visitors (Breuer et al. 2010) .
In the context of demographic change, several studies forecast future behaviour of age brackets based on a cross-sectional study (Bowker et al. 2006) . This approach has weaknesses, as age, cohort and period effects occur simultaneously in cross-sectional studies (Pennington-Gray et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, in the absence of appropriate longitudinal data, forecasting future behaviour based on a cross-sectional study can serve as the second best alternative if theoretical reasoning is possible why a dominant age, period or cohort effect can be assumed (Bowker et al. 2012) .
Therefore several research questions emerged for the study area Berchtesgaden NP: How can visitors pursuing activities on foot be segmented according to their spatial behaviour? Are there turning points in the life cycle, where spatial behaviour changes? How might frequentation of trails be affected by demographic change?
Methods and data

Study area
Berchtesgaden NP is the only Alpine NP in Germany and covers an area of 208 km². The elevation ranges from Lake Königssee (603 m) to Mount Watzmann (2 713m) and hiking infrastructure consists of more than 250 km of marked hiking trails, alpine huts, as well as three means of transportation (see Figure 3 ) (Vogel 2011). 1.58 million visitors were counted in the area in 2014, which means a strong rise in visitor numbers since 2002 (Metzler et al. 2016) . Concentrations of visitors occur around Lake Königssee as well as at Mount Jenner and almost 95% of the visitors discover the NP on foot.
Multiple reasons were decisive for selecting this study area. It provides a broad range of acitvities on foot at different skill levels. As a NP it is likely to see only very limited or no changes in the hiking infrastructure, which is useful for simulating scenarios. Lastly, the area is in a dead end situation with only a limited number of access points.
Data collection
Several types of information are needed to answer the research questions. Manual counts, including randomly sampled short interviews (n 1 = 9 460) covering duration of stay and age were conducted on 20 days throughout the year at seven main access points. Based on these counts, we calculated the total number of visitor days per age bracket, interview location and season following the methodology of Job et al. (2005) and Job & Metzler (2005) .
Visitor characteristics were recorded in personal on-site interviews on ten days in the same year. Respondents had to be at the beginning of their trips to participate in the study and convenience sampling was applied with a response rate of 37.2%. Main reasons for refusal to participate were lack of time or inconvenience, and a minority of participants also mentioned discomfort with carrying a GPS logger. A consumer-grade GPS logger (TranSystem i-blue 747Pro) was handed out to the respondents to record spatial behaviour and logged the position every two seconds. Visitor characteristics were obtained with a standardized questionnaire and matched to spatial behaviour with a common key variable. If groups were encountered, the interview was conducted with the person who was mainly responsible for the planning of the trip. In total, 676 GPS trajectories with corresponding questionnaires were collected. After deducting tranjectories with loss of GPS signal, logging of other activities like backcountry skiing, or cases of returned questionnaires of poor quality, the sample size was reduced to n 2 = 481 (71.1%).
Trail network and points of interest
A geo-database with additional information about the trail network was constructed in ArcGIS 10.2.2. Slope of the trails was calculated based on a 10 m Digital Elevation Model of the area. Trail difficulty was rated by two local experts in one of four categories: barrier-free trails (scale 1), trails with an even surface without danger of falls (scale 2), trails with rough surface without danger of falls (scale 3), trails with danger of falls (scale 4). Land use along trails was classified in five distinct categories: forest, grassland, rock, lakeside paths and infrastructure. Trails were classified as lakeside paths if they were within 50 m of bigger water bodies. Frequentation of trails was calculated by weighting the trajectories by the number of visitors at the starting point. Viewshed tool from ArcGIS was used to determine the visible area every 100 m.
Points of interest, food outlets, as well as mountain peaks and stops for the bus, recreational shipping and the cable car were added to the geo-database.
Post-processing of GPS data
After importing to ArcGIS and projecting from WGS84 to Gauß-Krüger, GPS data were post-processed following the steps proposed by Kerr et al. (2011) : data filtering and smoothing, detection of stops, mode detection and map-matching. Data filtering was done manually, based on criteria of Beeco et al. (2013) , and stops were identified, with a minimum stop duration of five minutes (Thierry et al. 2013) . Afterwards GPS points were mapped to the trail network, which at the same time smooths the data and converts it from point to line geometry using the mapmatching algorithm of Haunert and Budig (2012) . Finally, the trajectories were split up into 100 m segments and intersected with the trail network. A buffer of 25 m was created around the points of interest and intersected with the stops.
Data analysis
The trajectories and questionnaires were weighted with the number of visitors per season, age bracket and interview location to reflect the basic population in the study area. After post-processing, spatial behaviour is described by numerical parameters, which allows the identification of similar space-time behaviour by applying clustering techniques of static data (XiaoTing & Bi-Hu 2012). In a first step, parameters were normalized with the number of days visitors were hiking in the area. The variables trip length, elevation gain and loss, slope of trails and trail difficulty were zstandardized and served as input variables in k-means clustering to determine activity types. Prior to k-means clustering three outliers were identified using singlelinkage procedure. The algorithm was run 5 000 times and a one to seven cluster solution was tried. Based on the criteria of proportional reduction of error (Bacher 2008, 307) two, four and six cluster solutions were possible. As ward clustering also suggested a solution with four clusters, this was finally chosen.
Demographic scenarios
To determine potential impacts of demographic change on the spatial behaviour of visitors, three scenarios were constructed, assuming an age effect. In these three scenarios the share of groups with one or more visitors aged 60+ is increased from currently 32% to 40% (scenario 1), 48% (scenario 2) and 56% (scenario 3), with the share of other age brackets declining accordingly. The scenarios should reflect possible situations in the year 2040, with scenario 2 being the most likely scenario. It considers today's visits by age bracket and the age composition in groups in connection with a changing age distribution in the German population. Consequently, scenarios 1 and 3 can be seen as a low impact or high impact scenario of demographic change.
Results
Age distribution and visitor characteristics
Visitors to Berchtesgaden NP below the age of 25 and over 79 years are underrepresented compared to the German population, whereas visitors aged 40 to 74 are overrepresented (see Figure 1) .
Age groups differ significantly in their gender composition, with a higher proportion of all-male groups with the oldest person between 15 and 49 years and over 70 (see Table 1 ). Older adults and people aged 60+ tend to stay longer in the region, whereas young adults aged 15 to 39 visit the NP more often during a daytrip than other age brackets. Age brackets also have different motives for visiting the study area. Primary motive for groups of young adults aged 15 to 39 to do something exciting, whereas groups with the oldest member aged 70+ want to discover something new and experience nature.
Activity types
K-means clustering resulted in a four cluster solution (see Table 2 and Figure 2 ), which describes four activity types and their spatio-temporal behaviour.
Mountaineers (11.2% of all groups) spend more than six hours in the NP and hike a distance of 9.4 km. They gain 751 m in elevation, as much as the Ambitious hikers do. Their resting time is highest, as well as the number of stops and they start earliest of all activity types. A major difference from the other activity types is that they hike on trails with the danger of falls and very steep mountain paths. This activity type also follows sign-posted trails through forest grassland and rock. Compared to other activity types, they avoid service roads. Apart from a concentration north of Lake Königssee, where a via ferrata is situated, Mountaineers present a dispersed pattern. Ambitious hikers (21.5% of all groups) cover the longest distance of all activity types with 14.0 km and gain 732 m in elevation. They are the fastest activity type and are hiking the longest before making a stop. They hike almost exclusively on trails that lead through forest or grassland with a large field of view. If possible, they avoid walking there and back on the same trail and end most often in a different place from where they started. Ambitious hikers also present a dispersed pattern and can be found throughout the NP, especially east of Lake Königssee.
Pleasure hikers (30.5% of all groups) are hiking only half a day in the area and are walking less than half the distance (5.7 km) of the Ambitious hikers and less than a third of the elevation (208 m elevation gain). They avoid steep slopes and rough trails and most often take medium frequented trails. This activity type predominantly hikes in the three valleys of the study area and in the area of Mount Jenner. In a multi-day trip, Pleasure hikers can also reach the remote areas in the south of the NP.
Walkers (36.8% of all groups) cover only 3.4 km in the area in slightly over three hours and gain only 64 m in elevation. They spend almost one third of their stay at stops and take almost only trails with an even surface and slopes under 10%. Their preferred trails run along water bodies or through built infrastructure and present mainly medium or high frequency. Walkers are highly concentrated in the three valleys and at Mount Jenner, where the cable car is located. Table 3 shows the distribution of the four activity types by age bracket and gender. Age refers to minimum age if groups with children under 15 were encountered, otherwise it refers to the maximum age in the group. When defi ning age brackets in this way, the relation between age bracket and activity is stronger (Chi² = 102.4 *** ; Cramer's V 0.267), compared to age groupings based on the age of respondent (Chi² = 48.9 *** ; Cramer's V 0.184) or average group age (Chi² = 47.3 *** ; Cramer's V 0.181). Almost half (44.8%) of the groups with children can be classifi ed as Walkers. Ambitious hikers (14.9%) and Mountaineers (1.5%) are a minority. When the oldest member of the group is 50 to 59 years of age, the share of Mountaineers falls sharply (5.0%) and the share of Pleasure hikers rises (36.6%). More than half of the groups with senior visitors aged 60+ are Walkers, whereas Mountaineers and Ambitious hikers have a combined share of less than 20%.
Almost one third (31.3%) of all-male groups can be classifi ed as Mountaineers, which clearly separates them from all-female or mixed gender groups (Chi² =72.2 *** ; Cramer's V 0.274).
Figure 2 -Spatial behaviour of the four activity types.
Visitor movements per trail segment per year up to 2.500 >2.500 to 10.000 >10.000 to 25.000 >25.000 to 100.000 >100.000 to 250.000 >250.000 to 807. 
Scenario older visitors
Assuming an age effect, Table 4 reveals that with ageing visitors the share of Mountaineers, and especially the share of Ambitious hikers, goes down, while the share of Pleasure hikers stays constant and the share of Walkers goes up. Figure 3 displays the change in the use of trails in scenario 2 compared to the current situation. In two valleys, the Klausbach Valley and the Königssee Valley, trail use will increase up to 12%, whereas in the third valley, along Wimbach River, trail use will decrease slightly. In remote areas in the south of the NP and in mountain areas like on Watzmann, demographic change will cause a decline in visitor movements of up to 16% for scenario 2. The map further reveals that visitor movements will go down on all trails leading through the core zone of the NP, while trails in the management zone of the NP will see an increased frequency of visitors. In the other two scenarios the spatial patterns of increase and decrease in frequentation of trails is similar but the intensity of change varies.
Discussion
In the study area more than one third of the visitors (36.8%) were classified as Walkers, who cover on average less than 4 km and gain less than 100 m in elevation. Thus the share of very short hikes is more than four times higher than found by Rupf (2015, 143) , who investigated a mountain hiking region in Switzerland. Most people of this activity type walk in the area around Lake Königssee. This area has a unique position within the NP as it is an internationally known attraction which also offers cultural sights. The service arrangement and the primary motive of visitors to Lake Königssee often differs from that of other NP visitors and does not focus on sports and physical activity (Butzmann & Job 2016) . Moreover, a significant share of visitors to Lake Königssee are from abroad, participating in fully standardized tours, which limits their time budget in the study area. Only a minority of the visitors (11.2%) can be classified as Mountaineers, who prefer trails with a danger of falling, a trail type that is closely associated with Alpine mountains. This finding is consistent with results from other areas in the Alps (Fischer et al. 2015; Brämer 2005) .
Groups with children hardly undertake demanding hikes on trails with the danger of falling. From the age of 50 the share of Mountaineers falls sharply and visitors aged 60+ clearly prefer short walks or moderate hikes. This corresponds to the findings of Muhar et al. (2007) . They revealed that hikers aged 60+ and children under 14 make up well below 10% of all outdoor recreationists who go on demanding hikes or can be classified as mountaineers.
With increasing age, skills required for mountain hiking are rated lower, while health restrictions increase. This is in line with findings from sports medicine (Burtscher 2004) . According to constraint research, the perception of a constraint to outdoor recreation, such as the perceived lack of skill, does not necessarily result in non-participation in an activity. Instead outdoor recreationists alter their preferences for a certain activity and continue to participate (Walker & Virden 2005; Jackson et al. 1993) , especially if motivation is high (White 2008). So it seems that the preference of older visitors for shorter and well maintained trails with an even surface can in part be explained as a reaction to a perceived lack of skill and to health restrictions (Trachsel & Backhaus 2011) . However, if constraints are severe, negotiation through constraints may become impossible and people stop participating in an activity. This may explain why people aged 80 engage less in activities on foot (BMWI 2010) .
Even though tourism researcher assume that future generations of seniors will be fitter and healthier than today's generation of seniors (Glover & Prideaux 2009 ), an age effect was assumed for the construction of the scenarios. This was reasoned by the fact that studies on physical activity and ageing conducted in different contexts revealed the consistent finding that vigorous activities, like walking uphill (Ainsworth et al. 2000) , decrease strongly with age (Colley et al. 2011; Troiano et al. 2008 ).
In the depicted scenarios the concentration of visitors rises slightly, caused by a growing importance of Walkers and the fact that visitors of this activity type often walk there and back on the same trail. However, spatial displacement in reaction to an increased perception of crowding, as seen in other recreational areas (Schamel & Job 2013) , could counteract the concentration of visitors caused by demographic change.
As the forecast only considered demographic change as influencing variable on spatial behaviour, other factors, like constantly changing preferences for outdoor recreation and the ongoing diversification of activities (Strasdas et al. 1994), were not included in the forecast. Nevertheless, the finding how the share of the four activity types may be influenced by demographic change provides valuable information for visitor management and marketing of the NP.
Conclusion
The study revealed that more than two thirds of the visitors stay in the area for only half a day and can be classified as Walkers or Pleasure hikers. Several turning points in the life cycle exist, when spatial behaviour changes: age brackets of young and middle-aged adults are quite homogenous in their activities up to the age of 50. Thereafter the share of Mountaineers decreases significantly. Visitors aged 60+ clearly prefer short walks, with a sharp decrease in demanding hikes in this age group.
The findings may help managers of the NP to anticipate demographic change in their future visitor management concepts. Crowding may become a more This study has several limitations. Only major access points to the NP were covered and a larger sample size is needed to evaluate the impact of demographic change on the frequentation of one specific trail in more detail, especially in less frequented areas. Another limitation is that the missing values of GPS data are not randomly distributed across the study area, as signal quality is influenced by environmental features. Lastly, spatial displacement in reaction to crowding was not included. Future research could use multi-agent simulations to cover this effect.
